Loving People In Crisis

Learning to Love Like Jesus

John 9:1-41
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Focus On The Future: Don’t Make Assumptions And Don’t Place Blame.

- Cultural Assumption
- Hallmark of Jesus Ministry
- Biblical Truth
- Do What You Can

"For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways," declares the LORD. As the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts."

Isaiah 55:8-9
Do What Jesus Tells You To Do And Leave The Results To Him.

- A simple story
  Jesus was following the direction of the Father
  The man was following the direction of Jesus

- A simple application
  Spiritual blindness is cured as simply as physical
  We are the man born blind
  We need to do what Jesus says
  What Jesus says seems impossible, now and then

“It's as Simple as ABC”
  Acknowledge       Believe       Confess
Focus On What You DO Know, Not On What You DON’T Know!

• Disciples
• Jews
• Parents
• Man

" That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked at and our hands have touched-- this we proclaim concerning the Word of life."

1 John 1
Today’s Response

1. Focus on What Jesus Can Do
2. Just Do What Jesus Tells You To Do
3. Share What YOU KNOW!